Jack and the beanstalk
Once upon a time there was a poor widow who lived with her son, Jack.
Their old cow had stopped producing milk so Jack’s mother sent him to the
market to sell her. On the way, Jack met an old pedlar, wearing a bearskin
waistcoat and a large floppy hat, who offered to buy the cow in exchange for
five magic beans. Jack agreed but when he returned home, his mother was
furious and threw the beans out of the window and sent poor Jack to bed
hungry.
The next day, when Jack woke up and looked out of his bedroom window,
he was amazed to see an enormous beanstalk growing in the garden. He
climbed up through the big green leaves until he reached a castle in the sky.
A giant and his wife lived in the castle. Jack crept into the kitchen and shyly
asked the giant’s wife for something to eat.
Suddenly the giant appeared, sniffing the air, and Jack hid behind the giant
teapot.
“Fee fi, fo, fum! I smell the blood of an Englishman! Be he alive or be he
dead, I’ll grind his bones to make my bread!”
But his wife said there was no one there.
The giant ate his giant plate of spaghetti and began counting his gold
coins. Then, when he fell asleep, Jack crept into the room, grabbed one of
the sacks of coins and quickly climbed back down the beanstalk. Jack
gave the coins to his smiling mother and finally they had some money to
buy food. But when the coins ran out, Jack decided to climb back up the
beanstalk. He went straight to the kitchen and asked the giant’s wife for a
bowl of soup. Suddenly the giant appeared, sniffing the air once again, and
Jack hid behind a giant cabbage.
“Fee fi, fo, fum! I smell the blood of an Englishman! Be he alive or be he
dead, I’ll grind his bones to make my bread!”
But his wife said there was no one there.

The giant ate his giant pizza and then took out his hen. He ordered her to
lay and she miraculously laid a golden egg. Jack could not believe his eyes
so as soon as the giant fell asleep, he took the hen and climbed quickly back
down the beanstalk. Jack’s mother was so happy with her new hen. A few
days later, Jack climbed the beanstalk one more time and went into the
kitchen to see the giant’s wife. While he was eating some bread and milk,
the giant came home and Jack quickly hid under the giant tea towel.
“Fee fi, fo, fum! I smell the blood of an Englishman! Be he alive or be he
dead, I’ll grind his bones to make my bread!”
But his wife said there was no one there.
In the corner of the giant’s room was a magic harp which played beautiful
music while the giant ate his giant hamburger. When he fell asleep, Jack
picked up the harp but the harp cried out “The boy is stealing me!”
Jack ran as fast as his legs would carry him, followed by the giant. He
climbed quickly down the beanstalk, grabbed his axe and with all his might,
chopped down the beanstalk.
Jack and his mother never saw the giant again and lived happily ever after.

